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County road named
after Taylor family

"I'n^very flattered . . .

quite surprised . . . very

honored," John Taylor said

Wednesday after learning

that Kingston Township's

newest arterial road will be

.named after him and his

father Clarence.

Council named the
roadway Taylor boulevard in

recognition of the lengthy

public service of the two
Taylors.

Clarence Taylor is 86 years

old and in retirement at the

county's home for the aged.

He served for 30 consecutive

years on the township's

board of health. He resigned

his last public as fence

viewer this year.

John (Jack) Taylor's

public service already spans

26 years in the township and

Frontenac County. He has

been township clerk-
assessor, assessor, council

member.and both deputy-

reeve and reeve by
acclamation. He resigned as

Guatemala

$1,085

raised

locally
Public response to an

appeal by the local Red

reeve after one year to

become county clerk.

The. Taylor family has

been tied to township land

for generations.

The history of the family

farm on the Sharpton road,

west of Glenvale, is one of

Jack's pet projects. Both Sir

John A. Macdonald and Sir

Oliver Mowatt did legal

work on the farm deed and it

bares their signatures.

The farm land was
originally deeded from the

Crown to Eliza Taylor in

1806 and held by her until

1839. Mr. Taylor has never

been able to establish a con-

nection between Eliza and
his family.

The present family came
into the picture in 1886 when
the land was bought by
Josiah, then passed to

Hiram, Clarence and Jack.

Jack Taylor's wife, Bar-

bara, comes from Gordon
farm just up the road which
has never belonged to
another family.

Their sons Gordon and
John are in school but ex-

pect to maintain the family's

farming tradition. Their
daughter Ann is married to

William McKendry of the

Glenburnie quarrying
McKendrys.

The Taylor farm is part of

a 5,000 acre tract zoned for

Bill to ban

airport development. Jack

Taylor says he doesn't want

to block progress but doesn't

look forward to it.

The Taylors may continue

to live in the township's

rural north, but the
boulevard that carries, their

name will run through a

densely urban area.

The boulevard now runs
from Gardiner's road to'

Bayridge Secondary School

and should reach Collins Bay
.road within a year. It will

eventually connect Counter

street and Collins Bay road.

Already designated a

County of Frontenac road,

Taylor boulevard may even-

tually link the city with
points well to the west of

Kingston Township.
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elections "by year's end"

Peron won't run for office
(AP) -
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Her term does not end un-

til May 25, 1977. There was
no indication of posible can-

didates to succeed her.

There was speculation that

the major opposition
political parties, the military

and the divided Peronist
movement agreed to accept
Mrs. Peron's promise to

retire and let her remain in

office to preserve the con-
stitutional facade and also to

keep her from becoming a
political martyr and future

potential candidate.

It was also believed that

Mrs. Peron agreed to accept
advice from her opponents
and the military on govern-
ment appointments and
policies.

Belief that a compromise
had been worked out was
heightened by Interior
Minister Roberto Ares's an-

nouncement that the con-

gressional session which
Mrs. Peron had decreed at

an end on Monday would be
convened again next
Wednesday. Congressional

opponents had been
threatening impeachment of

the president, and it was be-

lieved she would not have
agreed to the resumption of

the session unless this threat

was withdrawn.

A former cabaret dancer
whose only qualification for

office was her marriage to

Peron, Mrs. Peron was im-

posed on Argentina by her

husband as his vice-
presidential running mate in

September 1973. Since he

terrorism, the inflation rate

has risen to nearly 350. per
cent, some of Mrs. Peron's

closest associates have been
accused of corruption and a

split in the Peronist move-
ment has deepened.

The crisis for Mrs. Peron
began last July, when the

major unions that are the

backbone of the Peronist

movement refused to accept

anti-inflation wage rollbacks,

and her chief adviser and
closest confidante, Jose Lo-
pez Rega, was forced into ex-

ile.

The president has changed

her cabinet repeatedly
without improving any
aspect of the political,

economic or police situ-

ation, and there have been

frequent rumors that a

military coup was in the of-

fing. But the military is

haunted by the poor record it

made while in power from
1966 to 1973. It also recog-

nizes that the name of Peron
is still magic to a large part

of the population and that to

oust Mrs. Peron would make
a martyr of her.
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BAYLOR FAMILY RECORDS.

. Marriages

.

Richard Tavlnr and Marv Mi II in -rtonwere married
Decemberl2th . 1823, -t Bridgeford,Nottinghorashire,Bngl

Levi Walker andSarah Tavjor were married November
6th, 1965 atMnrven in the Conn*" Fmntenae , ProvJ
ice of Ontario.

Births.
Richard Taylorj
Mary MilHng©-en

Chi
Joseph Tavlor-
Ann n

^A^melia n

Mar i a "

Josiah
Martha K

Mary r

3arah "

Jesse "w

ft

.jDec.7th,17SS in England
— Sept. 25th, 179 7 in East Bridgefprd,

Nottingham, England.
Idren

.

-Sent— 1824 in Bngland.
-ADri 110th 1827
-"ebruary 20vh,1929 "

-May 9th, 1830,
-October 1st 1831
-March 14th, 1833 n

-October 4th *8 34 "

-January 17th-r^IJSi 1936 "

-Anri.117th 1937 "

Levi Walker —December "8th , 18 ^8

Seta Walker — Dec. 2nd 186?.

1 .
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Interesting

Old Receipt

Is Uncovered
A veritable river of interest-

provoking objects flows through
a newspaper office. Everything
from old newspapers, medals,
moths to out-of-season caterpil-

lars. Most things go through the
grist of some reporter's type-

writer and come out as a few
lines of oopy, or in some cases
become the subject matter of a
feature article.

The latest object to reach this

reporter's desk is a recipt which
is 70 years old, was issued to

one Josiah Taylor of Hartington
for one year's subscription to

the Weekly Whig on Jan. 7,

1888, for the year ending 31st

Dec, 1888.

One of the most remarkable
features of the receipt its its ex-

cellent state of preservation, a
factor due no doubt to the heavy
40 pound bond paper on which it

is printed.

One third of the slip is devoted
to an illustration of a printing

press and a message to the ef-

fect, that "The British Whig, es-

tablished in 1834, keeps the lead
in circulation and equipment;
will provide rapid and cheap job
printing, and has the best facili-

ties in the district — nine pres-

ses."

The whole receipt is printed In

violet-oolored ink and the let

tering is in script embellished
with a spray of oak leaves and
acorns and other ornate curli

cues.

Signed by E. J. B. Pense,
owner of the paper at that time
and grandson of the founder, the
payee became the possessor of

this ornate but tasteful recipt,

[plus one year's delivery of the
newspaper, all for the price of
one dollar.

The receipt now belongs to a
C. G. Taylor, a nephew of the
original owner. Mr. Taylor who
lives at RR 3 Odessa, came
across it when going through
papers and articles belonging to

his late uncle. Five generations
of the Taylor family have farmed
in the district surrounding
Odessa and Mr. Taylor is keen-
ly interested in objects which
tell some history of the past.
He makes a hobby of collecting
such articles at his home, which
is the old family homestead.

tors for the" defendants were Bor=
den, Elliott, Kelley, Palmer and
Sankey.

The following claims for dis-
solution of marriage have been
declared decree nisi; Rosaleen
Capron, plaintiff, and John Nigel
James Capron and Sandra
Gagnon, defendants; Ethel Wood-
man, plaintiff, and Stanley Wood-
man and Stella Mallory, defend-
ants; Delbert H. Gibson, plain-
tiff, and Norah Joan Gibson and
Lyle Marno, defendants.

Morton Low
New Queen's

AMS Head
Morton D. Low of Ottawa, son

of Social Credit leader Solon Low,
yesterday was elected president
of the Alma Mater Society, stu-
dent governing body of Queen's
University, by the AMS electoral
college. He succeeds William R.
"Herb" Harmer of Southampton,
Ont., who has held office during
the 100th year of student self-

government at Queen's.
The announcement of the elec-

tion was made at a general meet-
ing of the AMS held last night in
Grant Hall. Cecilia Comba, a
third-year Levana student from
Calgary was elected vice-presi-

dent.

The new president is a fifth-

year medical student and during
the past year has served as
junior representative of the medi-
cal faculty on the AMS executive.
He is now acting president and
will take over all the duties of
the office following Color Night
this Friday, when Mr. Harmer
will preside for the last time.
The general meeting decided to

admit the Law Faculty to full

membership in the AMS. Three
law representatives will hence-
forth sit with the Levana, arts,

science, medical and theological
faculty representatives, bringing
voting membership of the execu-
tive to 16 (three for each faculty,

with the exception of theology,
which has one). The electoral col-

lege is composed of the incoming
and outgoing executives.

Crossing Now
Dangerous
The crossing between Kingston



THE FAMILY COUNCIL
•EDITOR'S NOTE: The Family Council consists of a

editor and two newspaper writers. These consult with clergy-

men of all faiths and denominations. All letters are held in

complete confidence.

MR. E. D.

FLORA D.

Our children won't listen to us.

Our mistakes were their fault.

MR. E. D. — My wife and I

are very much concerned about

our son and daughter, who seem
to feel that they have arrived

at such a ripe old age they have

no more need at all for their

parents.

Denis is 24 and Flora is 21.

They do exactly as they please

in every way and won't take

any advice from us. Flora has

already had two broken engage-

ments. These could have been

avoided if she had listened to

us in the first place. Denis went

into business partnership with a

friend of his and lost his shirt.

I warned him, but he wouldn't

listen.

How can we make them under-

stand that their parents have a

litle more experience and wis-

dom than they have?
* • *

FLORA D. — Our parents

really have no understanding of

us or our problems. Anything

we do they say is wrong. They

say they know better. Sometimes

WHIG-STANDARD
PATTERN

i i

we turn out to be right, but they

overlook that.

My parents say my broken en-

gagements could have been

avoided if I had listened to

them. But it was their fault that

I got engaged in the first place.

They wanted me to marry some-

one I didn't like at all and I

just got engaged to get them
off my back.

The same thing happened with

Denis. My father wanted him to

go into a particular line of work
which he happens to hate. Just

to get rid of Dad's pressure,

Denis got into business trouble.

• » *

THE COUNCIL: It sounds as

though the E. D.'s have foolishly

allowed themselves to get into a

pointless contest of wills with

their children.

The question in this family

no longer is, "What is the right

thing to do?" but "Who knows

better — a parent or a child?"

The E. D.'s seem determined

to prove that their children can't

get along without them. The
children, lacking self-confidence,

do everything possible to prove

they have no need whatever of

parental advice. But if things go

wrong, they feel they have a
right to blame their parents be-

cause the parents are too ready

to feel responsible for them.

The E. D.'s must recognize that

Denis and Flora are adults and
old enough to be parents them-

selves. They cannot possibly ex-

pect this young man and woman
to obey blindly.

From Flora's statement it ap-

pears that neither she nor her

brother have yet accepted full

responsibility for their decisions

and for their lives in general.

Mature, clear - minded women
don't get involved in engage-

ments they don't mean and then

turn around and blame their

parents for the whole affair. It

was a mighty silly way of coping

with pressure.

Fliora and Denis need to} make



NEWBURGH NOTES.

"Three Regretted Deatbi to Chronicle Ola
j

LaudmarfcH Uoue.
j

'Xewburgh,
., June 2.—Death' has]

been busy lately, no less than three '

deaths ore wring- the last few days I

rramely, Joseph Taylor, Philip 3ha-
len and Fred Baker. The firs* 1 w o
have been almost life-long residents

'

and were among- oiir most promin-
ent and respected citizens. Mr. Tay-
lor whs in his sev«n£y-fourth year,
having been born in Yorkshire, Eng-
land,, jfc 3S2G. He early removed to
Canada, wfCJi his» father. The latterwas a local preacher of .the f Metho-
dist church in this district and a
very able, eloquent man, filling city
pulpits very acceptably on different
occasions, My. Taylor came to New-
burgh in 1844 and learned his trade
as axeniaker with the la+e Thomas
Armstrong. He later removed to a
farm; in Elginburg, but soon returned
to New-burgh where he began an axe
factory in connection with Miles
Caton on the site where Mr. Stick*
•ley s machine shops are. He was a
superior workman and a very skilful
tnejshanie. In the fire of 3 887' he lost
nis shop and dwelling and his busi-
ness never fully recovered since that
time. .For the last thirtv years Mr.
Taylor had baeiv wkh th© 'exception
of one year, a member of the school
board and h's opifc'.ons have -always
been much respected. From 1874 to
3 879 he was a valuable member of
the village council. Since 1SS8 he has
been assessor, making his last as.-
Aessment last spring. He had been
sanitary inspector ever since the
creation of the office by 1he Ontario
government and a very efficient. one-
Mr. Taylor married a 'daughter of
the late Michael Percy, of Camden,
and is survived by her and a family
of seven, three sons, Norton, of Dei-
seronto, William, of Brockville, and
Joseph. of Tilsonburo-, and four
daughters, Mrs. W. Hudson,. Syra-
cuse, N.Y., Mrs. A. Myers, Rome,
N.Y., Mrs. H. Paries, Deseronto. and
Mrs. F. Brizee, .Syracuse. Mr. Tay-
lor's funeral took place on Wednes-
day afternoon and was conducted by
Rev. ('. 1j. "Thompson, assisted by
Bev. Mr. Gandier. The remains were
taken to I-Tarrowsinith for burial.
Mr. Phalen has been a resident of.

_of . weela
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DANGER IN SODA.

: erioas Regatta Sotut time* Ifoll w gty)
?

ccsftlvu Use.

Common soda is all right in
place and indispensable i)i the kite
en and for crooking unci washing pu*
poses, but it was.nexer intended
a medicine, and people who u:je it
such will softie day regret it.*
We refer to the common use of i

da to relieve heartburn or sour s
majch, a habit which. thou^jMtids
>i-oi If practical u»d line whi. h
Ir'ati^t with danger; moreover
soda only gives temporary relioi _
in 1 he end the stomach trouble jre

worse and worse.
The soda acts as a mechanical

ritant to the wails of the stomal
and bowels, and casw are on recotj
where it has accumulated in the
testifies, causing- death by jnllamn
tion or p;ritoi<it is.

Dr. ilarlandsT>n .>«"-u:.iniend.s as tl
safest and surest cure for sour ston
ach (acid dyspepsia) an excellei
preparation sold by druggists ur«c
the name of Si uni t's Dyspepsia, Tat
lets. Those tablets are larye Uvea
ty-frrain lozenges, very pleasant t
taste and contain the natural acid,
peptones and digestive elements
sential to good digestion, and whe
iarW.'ftti-aftey' 'Hjtu&k -the? ^dlpest- tli

food perfectly ajid promptly before
has time to ferment, sour and po
son the blood and nervous system.
Dr. Wtierth states that he invar,

ablv uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Table
in all cases of stomach derau<_
ments and fiftds them a certain .cut
not only for sour -stomach, but
promptly digesting the food the
create flesh and sxrenuthen the
tion of the heart and liver. The
are not cathartic, but intended onf
for stomach diseases, ond we.ikn-
and will be found reliable in
stomach troubles except, cancer of ti

stomach. All druugists sell Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets, at 50 cents '2

package.
A. lit tle book describing all foi u

of stomach weakness and their cu
mailed free bv nddi-esftintr the Ffj
Stuart Co.. Marshall Mich.

CAPITAL TIDINGS.







For a while things were going well for Jasper Meglinik and Kevin Baxter as they
negotiated the Credit River during the annual white water races in Streetsville But as
they continued their journey the rain - swollen river proved to be too much and the in-
trepid canoeists were forced to swim to safety after their canoe capsized

Death had ironic twist
EDMONTON (CP) -

Leroy Taylor, a director of

the Five Day Stop Smoking
Plan of Canada, died Satur-

day in a cigarette-sparked

motel fire.

Police said the blaze was
caused by a careless smoker

in an adjoining unit.

Mr. Taylor, 40, of Oshawa
was found dead in the
bathroom of his motel room
where he apparently tried to
escape from the fire. He was
in the city to address a youth
rally.



IC MEETING
held by the

TON PLANNING BOARD

March 30, 1976

7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC MEETING
will be held by the

CITY OF KINGSTON

PLANNING BOARD

Tuesday, April 6, 1976
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April ; 8j 1962

.

The Rector,
£ t .

.-'^ be r 1

b oLarch,
Best Bridgforis, lottst

Dear oir:

fill! you please assist at by a search cf the Parish
Register ol St. reter»s Cnurcn for HaKTISMfc and BUHIALS as follow?:

1. List oi persons by n«?ne of Millington iron inception of Register to sad
indueling 1810.

2. List of personi by nape of: larrlett fan iAceptiea to *m& includimg 1775.
I. List cf persons bv name oC Oats or Owtes froa inception to and i icludj 3

1740. * .
«*«k

I ara enclosing reoney order for 10/ . If this is not
sufficient -to defray cost, of search, sill jwu please infer;.) se cf anj additional
charge?

XoiiXI f-incerely,





\

l&fa fa

Ufa L-
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MEMORANDUM.

From THE RECORD KEEPER,

Principal Probate Registry,

To 4>X>.

No searches can be made for Wills or Letters of Administration, nor can copies

of such be sent by post to applicants, when the Deceased person died previously to 1853.

In such cases applicants, if unable to come themselves to this Registry, can employ an

agent or friend to personally make such searches on their behalf, and to order for them

the copies they may require.

Before llth January, 1858, the records of Wills proved and of Administrations

granted in in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, and in the Diocesan and other Courts

for London and its neighbourhood are kept at this Registry, and must be searched for

personally, prior to 1853. The records of the Courts not in the neighbourhood of London

are in most cases deposited in the District Probate Registry for the locality. From 1 1th

January, 1858, to the present time the records of all Wills proved and of all Administra-

tions granted throughout England and Wales will be found in this Registry.

Should applicants (or their Agents) searching in person at the Principal Probate

Registry, fail to find the Will they require, they should ascertain by personal enquiry

there, in what other Registry the Will might possibly be found.

M
(138) Wt.31546/1 1,000 1/37 A.&E.W.Ltd. Gp.685
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LUKE JOHN
3. P. immigrated to

Harrowsmith
U. G. and
later to

western ont.

i

"

mm
b. East Bridgeford,
ITotts, Sept 25, 1797
d. Hartington, Ont
June 25, 1881
m. RIGBAHD BAYLOR
Bee. 12, 1823.
Emigrated to Canada
1840
(See EAYLOR of

Hartington J

.

\

I.1ARTHA WILLIAM
b. 1794
d. June 30, 1877.

WILLIAM
b. 1832
d. Jul. 18, 1902

will iai.: ch/.llaiid

EENEST WILLIAM
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ROBERi

jjnigraced from
Yorks to Part-
ington, Ont
before 1840.

Had two daus.

,

I A IGAH£I and
&IACKIE.

IATL0R 0? HAROTGrOH, ONTARIO.

1

RICHARD TAYLOR
b. Dec. 7, 1799 Dec. 12,
in Yorks, Eng. 1823.
^migrated to

Hartington, Ont
1840 from Sheffield,
Yorlcs. d.Jan.28,
1870 at Kartington,
Oat. An itinerant
preacher of great
Z 6c*l •

i r
'

B

' *

MARY MILLINGTQN HVusfc **itfOHtI MILLINGTON ^(y,^*A
B. Sept. 25,1797 at
East Bridgeford, Notts
d. June 2§, 1881 at
Hartington, Ont.
(Jee MILLINGTOH of
East Bridgeford, ITo^tsJ

Emigrated to

Earrowsmith, Ont
Later to '.Vestern

Ont.

r
JOSEPH
b. 3e"nt

1824 in

Eng. m.

SU SAN
rERCY

a quo

BLANCHE
CAPITOLA
JOSEPH
NORiON
loee

- ercy J

.

T
AHHE AMELIA I.1ARIA

b. Apr. 10. b. Feb. 20, b. May 9
1827 in

Eng. m.
Denbigh
Cog^an

a ouo

ALFRED

1829 in

2ng. «.
1830

/

WELTHA
b. Apr. 15,
1853 at Kart-

ington, Ont.
n. Alfred I.

Smith.

S.P,

JOSIAH MARTHA
b. Oct.l b.I.Iar. 14
1831 in 1833 in

Eng. m.

Sylvester
BURLEIGH

Mar. 10 , • 52
d. Verona

Feb 23,1923

J

Eng. m.
Ellen
Leonard

I

MARY
b.oct

4,1834 1836 m.
in Eng Levi
m. Robt V.'alker

llorrison of
Wilton.

SARAH JESSE
b. Jan. 17 b.Apr.17

1837 in

Eng. m.

JANE, dau
of noah
3 IRLEY

a crao

MARIOS LLLU
b. Hay 22,
1885 at Hart-
ington, Ont
d. Liar. 1903

/

URAOE EtXi.^UE

b. Apr 3, 1887
at Hartington
m. Sept 16, 1912
tieorge V/. Lakins

JOHN WESLEY
B. Jan. 22,

1857 at Partington
m. liar 15, 1884

uertru.de Pahala
dau. of t/os. Lott
Percy and Harriet
owe,

j

'.'.ILL' 11

JOHN"

J03EPHIHE

- quo

ECiV-

a quo

HEM
EDGAR
JOSEPHUS
FRANK
LSRDO
FRED

a

dau.

I

7/E6LEY mSS
b. Apr 9, 1890

PEUGI WORSEN HERBERT
b. Jan. 18, 1916

HERBifiJfi! SLARESfCE
b. Oct. 6, 1893
m. Sept. 14, 1927
Dorothy Isabel, dau
of late HEKBEJfctt' HOWARD
and ETHEL LYDSSDALE
NOtfi'Ufl of Deseronto

J

n

UEULAH GERTRUDE
b. Sept. 2, 1896

DIANE HOWARD
b. Dec. 27, 1928





TAYLOR FA..J.LY rliCOUDS

MARRlAttES.

1823, Pec. 12th itlUHAiflD TAYLOR and Hk3t Mill iNixi'uN were serried at East Bridgeford, Nott-
inghamshire, England.

1865, Nov. 6th LEvi WALKEJti and SARAH TAjLOR were married at Morven in the County of Front-

179i>, Dec 7th HLGoaoD BAILOR was "born in England (Yorkshire).

1797, Sept. 2Lth I.AHY MILLETGTON was born in East Bridgeford, Nottinghamshire, England.

CHILDREN

1824, Sept. JOSEPH bora in England. p: 0 /

1827, Apr. 10th ANN » * « *&,
'^ j

1829, Feb. 20th AMELIA »• "

} 1830, May 9th MARIA '» " "

1831, Oct. 1st JOdlAH "

1833, Mar. 14th MARTHA « •» ^
1834, Oct. 4th IARY . 2 " "

1636, Jan. 17th SARAH " «

1837, Apr. 17th JE33E " "

CHILDREN born in ITottinghamshire , Der-

byshire and Sheffield, Yorks.

1838, Dec. 8th LEVI WALKER

1869, Dec. 2nd ECiA Y.ALKER.

1896, Jan 24th GWENDOLYN VIVA LOVE

1897, June 23rd COURTLAND GERALD LOVE.

1922, Dec. 5th HELEN MARION WICKHAM.

DEATHS

1870, Jan. ^8th RICHAHE TAYLOR aged 71 nearly.

1881, cune 2^th MARY TAYLOR aged 84









RICHAHD IAYLOH was born in Yorkshire, England, Dec. 7th, 1799, and died in the faith

and hope of the gospel, oan. 23th, 1870. father Baylor was converted at the age of seven-

teen and entered the itinerant work, in the Primitive liethodist Church at the age of

twenty, and after six years of acceptible service, he married and located, uniting with

the Wesley an Church, he and his family emigrated to Canada in 1840, when he was employed

at once as a local preacher, which useful office he continued to fill until the close of

life. He was frequently in circuit work as a supply in consequence of his surpassing

abilities. He was truly a workman that was not ashamed because he rightly divided, and

in a masterly manner, handled the word of God. His piety was deep and progressive,

seldom ecstatic; but clear and exemplary. I havw heard him say, in love feasts, "that at

times he experienced an exultant joy, in prospect of seeing at the right hand of God, the

Man who died for him". His last illness was characterized by great bodily suffering, but

his mind was kept in peace. He was filled with the Holy Ghost. On one occasion he said

to his pastor that he now understood better than ever what the apostle meant by an ex-

ceeding weight of glory. Father 1'aylor will doubtless not merely shine as the brightness

of the firmanent but as the stars, forever and forever.
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Lillington of East Bridgford, Jotts.

John of Last Bri*gford-LIary Alv;ood of Gunthorpe, parish of Lowdham
| married at Lowdham, Dec. 3, 1747.

r T
L

i~ — —r - i T - n
V-illiai, Ann Lark ijary Lliz. Mtttt— mil*
Jartha John Blia, William ton. Bailey Jellie William

ST?!* 70V' n „ ViGiCers 'JptonofApr.il, Salthouse lockv.'ooa
*-v 10, x/o* Jov.a-d.1784 Hov.a6 f1786 Shelford 1191 June 14 of Hemsv.orth

&0V.26, 1801 co, York
1787 Jul. 21,

1803.

' I

'
1

1

La^thew Hark „uke John iJartha Majg
b. Sep.25,1797
m. Dec. 12,1823
-U chard laylor

of Yorks.
emigrated to Canada

in 1840
Settled at Hartington

died June 25, 1881

i r

&*- %
m. 1860
Sylvester
Burleigh
(See Burleigh
Genealogy)

.

183* 1836 1837
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HDTT INGHAM PARISH REGISTERS. 942.6a N92 W

"

%7 S~0, igi L s^31' B^^roRD, I614-I8I2. n +

.
Nov. 22 JOHN BROVN and ANN MlILIlffiflA. » Itf^

'

- 1786, Nov. 26 MARK MILLLNGTON. and ELIZABETH TICKERSV

• 1787, Nov. 26 WILLIAM UPTON, Parish of Shelford, and MARY ELLINGTON.

1791, Apr. 11 WILLIAM BAILY and ELIlABETH MILLLNGTON.
"

1801, June 14 MATTHEW MILLLNGTON and NELLIE SALTHOUSE, lie.
'

1803, Jul. 21 WILLIAM LOCKT/OOD, Parish of Heiasworth. co. Ynrtr. and NELLY MILIINGTON

1

1599, Nov. 26 BRIAN HILLINGTON and DOROTHY GODBEHEARS.

1611, Jul. 25 J OH:; LULLINGTON and DOROTHY COOKS.

16^6, Nov. 27 WILLIAM YELLS and MARTHA NILLINGTON.

;i«29. June 2 WILLIA1 LULLING!1ON and ALICE IHQMPSCff.

165?, Nov. 24 BRIAN WILLLNTON and ELN0B FLOWER, by banns in the church.

1663, Feb. 2 JOHN BASSE and MABGREA 1 MIU INTON.

1671, May 13 BRYAN RICHMOND and SARAH HILLINGTON.

1691, Nov. 24 WILLIAM LAYZDGE and MABGBEAT MILLLNGTON.

HAY/KSV/ORTH, 1569. -

v

(1661, Nov. 25 JOHN WILSON anc" 3ISSALY MILLLNGTON, both of .Bingham

WHA ITON-MT-THE-VALE , 1538-1812. J «f

1549, Dec. 12 ARTHUR FiLLINGTON and AGNES WOORTHE.

pv " 1784, Nov. 25 THOMAS MILLLNGTON of East Rr-ia * - *^x^bUNuiuii oi ^ast ^r^^d^efora and ANNE 7&SATLEY , lie.

LOWLHAM

v1668, Nov. 25 JOHN SMITH and REBECCA MILLLNGTON of Lowdham.





SL747, Deo. 3 JOKU MILLISGTOS, parish of East Bridgeford and MAHY ALT/ODD of Gunthorpe,

parish of Lowdham.

TITHBY. i 4 rtvw>

1612, llov. 2b 'JILL IAI.. LILLI2JGT0I7 and ASHE COCKE.

1624, dept. 5 WILLIAM SOMNER and CICELYE MILLISGTOS.

HOLilE PIERREPOHT. ^ ~5 b

1684, Lee. 23 JOSEPH MILLIITGTOH, parish of Cotgrave and ELIZABETH FETHERSTOS

.

OOTGBATE. ^ 5 ~7l"~v

1720, .Jan. 14 SAMUEL PEH.\
T
ISGTOtf and LAHY MILLISGTOS.

VOL. Vlll. TBQWELL 1
I

'^ Vv^

1574, Lay 3 JOES REDGATE and ELIZABETH STILLIHGTOS

1571, Augi 25 WILLIAM DAGE and KA2BERINE STILL I1IGT0H

-1604, Oct. 7 BBICflJ STILLISGTOH and ELIZABETH HOLMES.

1618, Apr. 23 RICHARD TUTIE and MILIGENT CO?ILLINGTQB.

1624-5 (no date) WILLIAM GARTER and ELIZABETH STILLISGTOS.

1639, Jun. 10 SHIEMAN and AS1IE MILLINGTOH

1677, Jim, 11 JOHN SI30S and ELIZABETH STILLIHGTOS.

WOLLATOS
1 S

' ^ »*vt

1771, Aug, 16 JOHN WELLS and SARAH :.:ILLISGT0IT, lie.

(Lacks Suthall, Awsv/orth, and jreasley).





Nottingham Parish .iecisters. Alb. State Libra ry.

Last Bridgford.

John Wilkinson & ELIZABLx1
}: MARRIOT, 23 Jan., 1639.

John Koines & UARj?HA MAHRAM, 1 Sent., 1701.
i'HOIAS MRdDijf. parish of Granby A; ELLEN 0/JS, of Bridgford, license,

-ULLIAL LIlLl.JGi'U:: ft MRJHA IMdOJ
, 10 May. 1734/^'

John »ilson & UAH* MABIilOJ, 28 June, 1784."
-John Brown a iLUlJ JlIIlINGiJOII, 22 Nov., 1784.
JOHN HARRIOfi' ft Elizabeth Wil son, 10 Dec, 1787.

• William Bailey a ELIZABETH UIILING20N, 11 April 1791
'

J*ff» f^™™ 4 Nellie Salthouse, license, 'l4 June, 1801.Villi* -o^v.ooa, parish of Hemsworth, co. York. ft NELLY MILLINGIQN ' "M

Granby.

John Jell, of Great Cropwell ft ABB MABRI02, 13 Jan., 1756.
Richard Gooaacre, of Howell, parish of Keetelly, ft SAM MUCPOT, license

3 if'eb. 1759
*

JOHN JJlHOij! ft Lary Faulks, license, 22 Nov., 1759.
W.LLIAM Mtt.-dOiM 4 Alice Newberry, of Sutton, license, 21 July 1763John hawley, of ^oothby, fto. Line, ft ELIZABETH WARRIOR 14 4c li«Richard P&mham ft SARAH MARRIOM!, 24 Nov. 1763
x'homas fright, of Langar, 4 JANE MARRIOn\ license from Dr. Ro^er 7 June 1770George Stevens, of r'arndon, ft MARTHA MASRIOM, 16 Feb. 179*7

^,1770
Isaac Smith, of V/hatton, ft SARAH MAHRI03JT, 19 Dec. 1796

Bingham.

ULLIAL lilLLINGTON ft Alice Ehompson, 2 June, 1629.William »/ells ft MARTHA MILLINGTON, 37 Nov 16 >6

^Ifwr^ 1™ 7 & :Dorot^ GooDeheare, 26 Nov.^ L599.

liichKOnd d SARAH MI1XIHGT0N, 13 Llay, 1671

JOHN MAffiilOTx' * Sarah Hatchinson, license,' 1 Dec., 1777.Samuel Brown 4 ANN HARRIOT, 16 Iter., 1804.
SAMUEL IJAHRIOiJx' 4 Mary Beckson, 31 Mar., 1773





2 Nottingham Parish itegisters Alb. State library.

Binghftn cont'd.

Henry Sisson k HkBX LAIUIOiV, 9 Sept., 1805.

j?horoton.

iiryan Richnan & JANE HARRIOTT, 24 April, 1705.
Henry Kenp & ELIZA IEi'H IIAHRIOIS , 22 , 1707.

Wha t ton- in- the-Vale

.

fHOHAS MAfiidOiV <x Margaret Clayter, 4 Feb. , 1B27
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16 March 1936.

Dear Sir,

Thank you for your letter of 7 ins

I have searched the Hemsworth Registers*

up \o 182- 1812. The name Richard Taylor

does not appear at all.

There seems to have been a certain amount

of movement at the end of the 18th century

e.g. baptisms are recorded here at that

period from Leeds, Thorne, Kirkheaton,

Doncaster, Wakefield, Belton (Lines.),

Brierley, Sheffield.

Thank you for the search fee of Two Shilling

Yours faithfully,

H. C. Burleigh, Esq., M.D^C.M.

Bath, Ontario.





TELEPHONE:

BINGHAM 242
THE RECTORY,

EAST BRIDGFORD.
NOTTINGHAM.
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GEHEAIOGIOAL GLEAUUSTGS III BBRSI4IJD.

In 2 Vols.

II929 932.

WILL BEGI&EEBS Ai1 GABTERBDBST.

aiGEAHD WILLIS, the younger, of jj'enny Compton, go. Warwick, Gent., Will of, 7 Dec,

163 kj, proven 8 fifey 1640, wills to sister, ULHE LILLETGOT.

HOTIHTGHAIEHIHE V/ILL3

robate ITame Address

94^.52 C14

Date of Will

Aug. 24, 1590

Nottingham

Apr. 28, 1591 JOlIi: 11ILLINGI0N, Yeoman ^Strelley

Oct. 12, 15G7 JOIET LiLLETGJON ' 'Bingham, ITott

Oct. 13, 15s7 JOHN LilLLIlTGOT, dying at
'

' "Shipleie , co. Derby

Mar. 23, 15^7 J01HT MILLOTGOT Stalie, ITott.

Jan. 22, 1612 NICHOLAS lilLLIITGOT Kimberley, ITott.

Jan. 19, 1614 PAHCIVitt, HILLIITGOT Nottingham, ITott Vol. 13, fol 1024.

Jul. 10, 1566 30W li'lLINGOT, Innholder Nottingham Apr. 21, 1566 vol. 17, fol 561.

Sept. 23, 1560 JOHN ICfLLINGTON
H
*3trelley Parke Sept. 3, 1559 Jol.16, fol 109

May 11, 1587 GEOHGE MILLING!OH Strelley Apr. 24, 1536 Vol. 23 fol. 447.





MILLINGTON

,

Anthony Milling ton, of Felley Abbey, Notts., married Prudence, daughter of Wm.

Gilbert, proctor of the Arches, of Colchester.
Their eldest son,

Gilbert, regicide, died in 1666. In 1614 he was admitted a member of
Lincoln's Inn, and was Deputy Sheriff of Notts, in 1629. He was
M. P. for Notts, in the Long Parliament and subsequently. He died
at Jersey in Sept. or Oct., 1666.
ito cyclopedia of National Biography contains the following refer-
ence to him:

Gilbert Milling ton (d. 1666), regidide, was eldest son cf Anthony
Millin gton, of Felley Abbey, Nottinghamshire, by Prudence, dau.
of t.m. Gilbert, proctor of the Arches, of Colchester. By 1655 he
was acting as J. P. for Nottinghamshire. On July 1, 1642 he was
appointed deputy-lieutenant for Nottingham. He was chosen one of
the King's Judges and signed the deathwarrant of Charles I. His
estates were seized on Restoration and he was imprisoned for life.
In 1644, immediately after burying his first wife, "a religious,
matronly gentlewoman" at Greosley, he married a "flirtish girl"
cf sixteen from an alehouse.

(Brown's Worthies of Nottinghamshire)
(Bailey's Annals of Nottinghamshire )

The Gilbert Family.

An ancient family of Suffolk, long resident in Clare.

Thomas Gilberd, a burgess of Colchester in 1428.

Hi erom Gy-Lbert, a Suffolk gentleman who was recorder of Colchester.

Ambro seKm. Gilbert, M.D.
1540-1605.

Bern in Colchester,
but whose family
were from Clare.

Rfillj am,

Proctor of the Arches,
of Colchester

Prudence, wife of
Anthony Milling ton.

George Gilbert, 1555-85, Founder of the Catholic Association of the time of
Queen Llizabeth, was born in Suffolk, and was grandson of William Gilbert,
of Clare, Suffolk (cf. Vincent's Grants of Arms, ii 580, in the Library of
the College of Arms). At an early age he succeeded on his father's death to
extensive landed estates.
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MILLINGTON of MILLINGTOR Harleian 3oc. Vol. 18 92SqH281
Visitation of Cheshire, 1580,

(Rarl. 1424, f01.112)

AX.J:- '.aarterly, one and four azure three millstones argent, two and three argent an
eagle displayed with two heads sable.

uvfcj ROGER M. of - MARGHETT dau. t<£>

LilLLINGTON Jir John Leigh of
Boothes.

^ -y-
n

-- ---- I-. - Catherine da^. JOHIT 11. IHOMAS WILLIAM GEFFEREY
of I .. to Thomas Daniell married ^

of x'ablegh in Bristow. I

ROGfR ... WILL EAll Bff. - Elizabeth dau. to
^» John Here of Here

, p~A-h
ROGER Mm - Elizabeth dau to JOHN THOI/AJ WILLIAM
of M. James Lomvill
,5Zr

) • \ of Liram

v t i i
i m—

i

JOHN M. - Anne dau to KOGER I.:. dau. to JAMES WILLIAM GEORGE GEOFFREY DOROJY
^dv. Holland Mr. Fisher V j>,yo BRANCH

I of Denton of London HUGH 0? London
i

*
1

,

1 HENRY
1 1 LI.IAM J 0 HIT EDWARD

MILLINGTON OF APLE10S (Earl. 1424, fol. 112b)

fHOlIAJ LI. of Apleton -

in Com. Oestriae.

1
1

ROBERi' Li. RICHARD M. - Blanch dau to
a clark. I'JVi- William Beswicke.

GEOFFREY M. - da a to
lit t> John Leigh

J

of 3outhes.

T 1

ROBERi1 M« - Cicely dau to JH0LIA3 ELIZABETH - John Wright
M3 C .

Richard Larbury of Bickley
]

of Walton
^- -—-

j

^

RIQHARDI.IM. dau to IHOMAS JOHN ROB EKE WILLIAM JANE
'i'-f}-" John Browne. o





^

JOHH Iff.

Of M.

son 6 heir

MULMGTON OF S&tAJFOHD (LAiTGFHORHE

J

(Vide the last visitation of Essex made by Sir Hi. St. George, fol. 79
J

H0BEK2 LL - Elizabeth dau.
of LILLUTGrOH James Domvill o:

in Com. Gestriae
j

limm

' $ I

JAMES 11.

son and heir
one year old
' 1634

i 1 1

ROGER JAJJES WILLIAM GEORGE GEOFFREY Iff,- Anne dau HUGH IIE2TRY RICHARD
3. P. 3. P. 3. P^ 3. P. 6th sfcn but & heir tc f$fj,* ,$/.j';0 f

r4*l"? 2nd a/fter his Henery Hills
,b
"?S brothers' of Sheriff

deat/i. Hales in Com.
i?

f
Stafford.

CATHERINE

Harl. 3oc. Publ. Vol. 13.
Visitation of Essex, 1635, Ft. 1

WILLIAM M.
Of SAiAxFOHD LA2TG-

iHOBHE m Com. Essex.
r'nries . e^^vraan of
Stratford Lang thome.

'HEHRY m.
o f*-S I RA JfJTOKD LANGTHORITE

Gent. 1664

Visitation of Essex
by By s she.





H&BLEIAN PUBLICATIONS.

Vol. 18 Visitation of Cheshire.

Lid:: IE WESx'HAL .

Sciant, etc., quod ego iiic'us filius Will 'mi Legh Dedi Eitropio filio Etropi
de Millingtdn cum filia mea Margeria in libro maritagio partem meam meraoris
que vocatur Hirechinne wood, festibus Hugone de Venables, Allano de rat ton,
-iob'to de i'abley, 7/ill»mo de Here, Adam de Legh, etc.

Hamon de Leigh dominus ejuadem -

ux. Eitropius de
Llillington

Win. de Leigh dau. et hei
to Jno. Uughrington,
nephew to Peter Ough-
rington.

iUch. de Leigh
(whose grandson living 1305

J

re

Elizabeth Domville of Limn - HOGEJkt MILLEffGEOff.

Ker brother living 1566.

Domville Arms:- Quarterly, first and fourth, azure a lion rampt arg. collared gu.
second, arg. a bend fusilly sa IHawarden).
third, arg. Igu) four fusils in pale sa largj for Lymme.

(Harl. 1505 gives this the same as the second).

Crest;- l'wo lions' jambs couped and embowed argent.

JOAN dau. to mXim UiLhW{j>£0H - iiatthev; Mere of nawstone.
i'heir grand niece

Elizabeth m. William LI. whose nephew was living 1566.

NAVIES 0* ALL iilTfit LAK KNlttUi'S, ESQWliiES, GENU'S, and FHEEHOLPEHS in COM. OESSMAE.

1{Trfa nt
(Harl. 1424, fol. 7 Harl. 1505)

Anno 1579. ZZ Elizabeth.

Bucklow Hundred.

Crowner - JOHJ MlLUMil'UN of iiliLixitfrU# , (ient.

*lunw Mli<iil2IurTOISI of KITbTSiJ'OituiKnuttesford)
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WILLI JJGTOU OF MILLIilGTOtf

.

Earleian 8oc.Vol.i8 ^29qH28I
Visitation of Cheshire , 1580.

(Harl. 1424, f ol. 112.

)

ARMS: -Quarterly. one and four «zure three millstones argent,two and three^n eagle displayed with two heads sable.

Mimngtonf T fi-****'**-*
9 Sir J °hn Leigh of Rothes.

I

RobertK. -Katherine dau. to Joh'i M. - - [nl J
of I.*. Thos.Daniell 1 SI"Tl \

xhomas Uliam Gefferey.marr .in
of Tablegh. Bristow

Roger M.
S.P. William I,:.

T Elizabeth dau. to
John Mere of Mere.

ofMTl580
31-*~t--**?^ t0 Jotn Thomas »UilMJames Lomvill

of Limm.

John I.-Anne dau. to Roger M. dau to
Edw.Holland ffisher
of Denton of London

William John Edward

UN 1 1

1

James Doroty-John
Branche

William of London.

George

Geoffrey

Hugh

Henry
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miLIHGTOB OP APLETOIJ. (Harl.I424.foi.H2b. 4.

Thomas K.of Apleton -
in com.Cestriae

Geoffrey. K, -

Eobert^K. Rlchard B Blanch dau< to Wi .

KobciL L. T Gicelv

r

^ eta u. « w o
Richard Marbury
of 7/alton.

Thomai Elizabeth - John Wright
of Biciclev

Hi .mrd Iff. - -— dau. to Thomas
John Browne.

John Robert William Jane





MIILIHGTOU STRATFORD LA1JGT0II ( LAHGTHORiJE )/

Vide the last Visitation of Es^ex made by Sir Ri.St .George, fol. 79.

Robert M. r Elizabeth dau.of James Domvile of Line,
of Millington

in com.Cestriae

.

John M. Roger
of Millington
son & heir James

Geoffrey M. - Anne,dau. Hugh Henry Richard
6th son but & heir to
2nd after hisi Henery Mills
brother's of Sheriff Hales

William death.

George

S.P.

in com. Stafford.

Walter M.
of Sheriff Hales
in com. Stafford.

William M.
of Stratford Lang-
ton ( Langthorne ) in
com.Esiiex.

1634

Joane dau. to
ffames Merriman
of Stratford
Langt on (Lang-
thorne ) •

Henery,

James M. son & heir
one year old

1654.

Catherine
Harl.Soc.Publ. Vol. 13.
Visitation of Essex

1655, Pt. I.

illiam M.
of Stratford Lang-
thorne in com.Essex.

Joane dau. fccheir
James Merryman of
Langthorne.

to
Stratford

Henry M. of Stratford
Langthorne, Gent. 1664.

Visitation of Essex
by Bysshe
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This Instrument Wi tries seth: that I, Richard Taylo r,

Seign r. of the Township of Portland, County of Frontenac and

Province of Canada; Be tag of sound and disposing mind, me nory

and understanding; Do maka publish and declare this to be my

last will and testament; hereby Revoking and Making null and void

all former Last Wills end Testaments; and writings in the nature

of Last Wills and Testaments by me he^etofc ie made; My Will is

First, that my Funeral charges and .lust debt? shall be paid by

ray Executor hereinafter named, the Residue cf f Estate and prop-

erty which shall not be required for the parent cf my just debts,

Funeral charges, and the Expenses attending the execution of this

.my -'ill and the Administration of my Estate; I give devise and

dispose thereof as fellows, to wit: I give and devise to my son

Jesse Taylor Seignr.the South East Quarter of Eight in the Seventh

Concession of Portland together with the Improvements and appurten-

ances thereunto belonging, and one horse and slay and waggon and

Farming utensils; Upon condition that That he aliens his mother

and two sisters Iferiah Taylor and Erelia Taylor to live in the

house they now live in, His mother to have all the furniture to

her own use, and to dispose of to whom she sees fit, and the use

of the house as long a^ she lives; and the use of the house to

Jariah and Erne lia Taylor until they are married. And upon condit-

ion that Jesse Taylor Seignr .keeps the house in food repair and

comfortable and upon condition that he Jesse Taylor Seignr .furn-

ishes the house with plenty of fuel ready for the stove, and that

he provides for his mother during her life ten bushels of wheat

and six bushels of pees, and ten bushels cf potatoes every year,

and that he Jesse Taylor Seignr.p rovides for -feriah Taylor and

Emelia Taylor until their marriage day ten bushels of wheat six

bushels of peas and ten bushels of potatoes yearly to eaeh cf

them, And that he Jesse Taylor3eignrprovides pasture and rrovender

sufficient to keep in peed order and in a thriving condition one

cow and two sheep for his mother during her lifetime, and to provide

pasture and provender for one cor and two sheep for Jarieh Baylor

untill her marriage day, and provide pasture and provender sufficient





- 2 -

fcr one cow and t^o sheep for Bmelia Taylor until her marriage

day, and t*at he Jesse Taylo

r

S
£^Ppay to .feriah Taylor on her

rwrrlage day the sua of siy^r dollars, and that he Jesse Taylor

Jeignr. pay to Eme lia Taylor on Vr marriage day the sum of sixty

dollars; And I will the sum of two dollars to eac h of my rem in-

inpr sons and daughters to Joseph Taylor the slim of two dollars

and the sin of two dollars to Ann Qoggan, and the sum c-
p t-o dol-

lars to -Josiah Taylor, and the sua of two. dollars to ifertha Burley

and the sum of two dolors to Ifcry ;3brriscn, and the sun of two

dollars to Sara Walker, which several suns tog-ether with the afore-

mentioned legacies and conditions if fullfiled by my sen Jesse
Seipnr

.

Taylor then I will that this my will stand in full force other-

wise to he null and void arid to no affect, And I appoint my son

Josiah Iaylpr for my Executor in testimony -hereof I Kichard Taylor

have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Seal this 12th. day

of January in the year of our Lord one the us and eight hundred sixty

seven.

(declared) RICHARD TAYLOR Ls

.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the said Richard Taylor to be his

Last Will and Testament in presence of ..latthias Clow and Josiah

Taylor who at his remies t and in his presence have subscribed their

na nes as witnesses hereto in the presence of each other.

:.IATTHIAS 01,01 of the To"nshii; of Portland, County of Frmtenac.

J03IAH TAYLO R, Township of Portland and County of Prontenac .

3 ounty o f Pr on ten a c

,

Portland, in the Coun
1. That I was persona
vhich this is a true
Richard T ay lc r , the

]

sxecuted at the Toms
5 . Tha t I W25X re rs ona
am a subscribing witn
township of Portland
Lay of October , A .D .

3. F. 3T13/JART

To Wit: I, life this a Clow, of the T awn 3hip of
ty of Frontenac, Ye© man, make oath and say:
lly present and did see the Original will of
copy duly signed, sealed and executed by
arty thereto. 2. That the said Will was
hip of Portland in the County of ?rontenac .

lly knew the said Richard Taylor. 4. That I
ess to the said Will. SWORN before me at the
in the said County of Frontenac, this 2cth.
I87O.

LIATTHIA3 CLOW

A Commissioner in B.R. for said County.
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J^o. D. 1UOU ONTARIO

REG ISTRAR-GENERAL

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
DOMINION OF CANADA

2Tfjl£i tSl tO (C^rttfp that the information herein contained is from a

REGISTRATION OF A DEATH
on file in the office of the

&egfetrar=<§eneral of Ontario
and is certified to be correct.

I- lS
Registration Division County^/J^ \^0\v^ Sijsf\pj^^

This Certificate is granted under "The Vital Statistics Act," 1919, Sec. 7

Name and Address
of Physician

Name and Address
of Informant

Relation to Deceased

Name and Address
of Undertaker

Remarks

Deputy Registrar-General.
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Deaths - Funerals

HIRAM E. TAYLOR
ODESSA — Hiram Edgar Taylor,

one of the best known and highly

esteemed residents of the Township
of Kingston passed away at his home
in Sharpton on March 29th in his

78th year. Hiss illness was of a brief

duration.

The funeral service, which was
largely attended, was held Saturday
April 1 and was conducted by Rev.

Peter Jamieson, minister of the Glen-
vale Presbyterian Church. An ap-
propriate duet "Saved By Grace" was
sung by Mrs. Stanley Sproule and
daughter, Helen of Odessa.

Mr. Taylor was the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Taylor of Hart-
ington and when quite young went to

Meaford where he spent a few years.

He had resided in this district for 53
years where he was greatly respected
for his many sterling qualities.

He is survived by Mrs. Taylor, who
before her marriage, was Miss Clare
Wood of Hartington; two daughters,
Mrs. Myles Bennington of Kingston
and Mrs. W. J. Snider of Odessa; one
son, Clarence on the homesetead, one
sister Mrs. Wilkinson of Toronto, one
brother Joseph Taylor of Detroit and
five grandchildren, Gerald Benning-
ton, Marie, Jack and Betty Taylor
and Harold Snider.

The remains were placed in the
vault to await burial in the Syden-
ham Cemetery. The honorary pall-

bearers were John Moreland, George
Clark, Edwin Clark, Hosea Campsall,
Arthur Patterson, George Bell and
Byron Gordon. The active pall-bear-
ers were S. Sommerville, H. Vrooman,
M. Bennington, R. B. Gibson, H. K.
Gordon and R. Graham.
Friends from a distance in attend-

ance were Mr. and Mrs. C. Wood, Mrs.
A. Fowler, Ian Wood and Jerry of
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1 Mother.

2 Benefits.

3 Feather.

4 Burdened.
5 And.
6 Dry.
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8 Thing.
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know, too, that it will take years and
|

a lot of money and good old-fash-
ioned elbow grease to do it. This
year we shall probably only scratch
the surface. This is everybody's job.
Ccme along and help us make Nap-
anee the most beautiful town in
Ontario.

In the near future Mr. Ransom is
giving us a whole day to plan the
landscaping for some of our mem-
bers with new homes. Hand in your
name to the president, Miss Letha
Scott, if you want this service.
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ODESSA is~

MRS. CLAJRA TAYLOR
Odessa. — One of the oldest res-

idents of this community, Mrs. Clara
Taylor, passed away in Kingston on
April 1, in her 90th year. She was
born at Newburgh. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Nicholas Wood. She was
predeceased toy her husband, H.
Edgar Taylor, on April 1, 1939.
The funeral service was held from

her late resident to Sydenham Ceme-
tery, where interment will take place
in the spring. The service was
conducted by Rev. Roy Speer of
Odessa United Church.
Mrs. Taylor attended the Presby-

terian Church at Glenvale, until
church union.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs
Myles Binnington (Myrtle), Kings-
ton; Mrs. Walter J. Snider (Pearl)

of Odessa; one son, Clarence, also
of Odessa; five grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Pall - (bearers were Howard Som-
merville, Roy Graham, James Gor-
don, Aust'n Patterson, Melville Pat-
terson and Fred Campbell.
Flower - bearers were Fen Cramer

Douglas Nichol, Clare Ererbeek,'
George Robertson, Thomas Bell, Kai l

Moreland, and Fred Dixon.

Relatives attending from a disl
ance were Mrs. William Dixon, a;
son, Fred, and .Mrs. Edith Taylo:
of Toronto, and Mr. and /Mrs. Ia
Wood, of Peterborough.

30

Read Classified Advts.

1 SHIBLEY'S GROCERY
I

|
DUE TO LARGER VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND BETTER

BUYING WE ARE NOW ABLE TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

i

i

|
BETTER PRICES ON MOST ITEMS IN MEATS AND CANNED

If you plan f@ print... crae in mi ask for

LOWE BROTHERS
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Help 1

Successful
"Beautiful Flowers! Such well-kept Lawns!" admiring neighbours will ™™™*™*}**
know their work is easier and nleasanter with reliable Gardening Tools. They must bu> qu.

more and more gardeners, amateur and professional visit EATON'S to purchase sturdy rj

rrTECO brand, and all are EATON Guaranteed, "Goods Satisfactory or Money Refund*

Work *
* • ^ &
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SEPTUAGENARIAN'S BRAVERY.
At the age of 73 Mr. Greenway Milling,

ton, shipbroker, of Runcorn, has been
presented with the Royal Humane
Society's certificate and medal for diving
into Bridgewater Canal and 'saving .a

child's life. Mr. William Shaw, a tobacco-
nist, was also given a certificate for saving
the child's nurse, who hatl plunged to the
rescue, although she could not swim.
This was Shaw's second certificate from
the society.





CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

M.F.M. 45A
1M Pads of 100—4-46 (9119)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

Reg. No

Rank

Name

Report of Radiological examination of

:

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Station

Unit

Date

Radiologist
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ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Rules for Guidance of Candidates

z. This sheet is for the use of a candidate writing on an examination paper on

which there is a question requiring a graphical solution.

2. Upon receipt of this sheet from the presiding officer, the candidate will attach

it at once, by means of the gummed margin at the top of this page, to

the top of one of the pages of his examination book. Additional sheets

may be obtained as required, and must be similarly attached.

3. The candidate must not write his name or any distinguishing mark on this

sheet
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MIEMORSAL HOSPITAL,

/VUJ0LoJUL «

*3 c^rv*-^>-»:JLo"v'» i

161 North Pearl Street

ALBANY. N. Y.
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Me. H. G. Bur ley,

SinggHfreaa flancrr.! HocnitiP-l^

iv/^cr^^ (Xvc. Kingston.






